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Buying by Mail.
Do you romombcr tho "Bight unseen

trndo snaps" of boy-hood- ?

Thcro's a lot of tho snmo sort of
"sight unseen" tradlnr? iroincr on todnv.
only nowadays it is called buying by
mail.

God gave human beings n power that
ho did not givo to bensts; tho power to
reason, and since wo nro reasoning
beings, let's all take a squnro viow at
this matter.

Tho local merchant has tho access to
tho same manufacturing establishments
tho cataloguo houses have, and can
buy just as cheaply, barring small con-

cessions becauso of largo purchases.
All manufacturers mako different

grades of goods, and it's tho low grades
and imperfect material that these cata-
loguo houses secure. 0

Whon the local merchant buys ho
knows his goods must bo sold before
tho oyo and in tho hands of tho pur-
chaser and not only so, it goes to n
regular customer who resides in tho
immcdiato vicinity of tho merchant,
and the goods must stand tho test of
actual use.

Tho cataloguo merchant Bolls his
goods by printed pictures, and discre-
tion, and a weak Btlck can be painted as
beautifully and given as perfect a polish
as a strong ono.

Paint hides flaws and tho pictures do
not bIiow them nor does tho eloquent
langunga employed in tho description
reveal thorn.

Tho cataloguo man picks out tho
cheapest articles ho can find in his cat-
alogue, thon ask tho merchant to com-
pote with his superior goods, and if tho
merchant refuses to do bo, ho is called
a "robber."

If ho buya from tho cataloguo houso
and gets boat, you novor hoar a word,
but if it's bought from a local merchant
nnd docs not prove satisfactory, it's up
to the merchant to mako it bo. What
recourse havo you got on tho catologue
houso?

How many of you would think of
buying a horse from n cataloguo with
a cut of an animal with a name under
it. Of course tho cataloguo would Bay
that tho horso was a bright bay, 1200
lbs., bo many hands high, free from
blemishes and offered at tho cut price
of $75.20, becauso of a spot cash deal
with a prominent stock farm.

Thoro Is as much reason in a pur
chase of that nature, as thero is
to buy a certain articlo at tho cut nrico
of 29 cents when you can buy n hotter
articlo at homo for SO conts and see
what you are buying.

The Exact Position.
Tho Grand Island Indopondent in a

recent issue holds in tho following
words tho exact position held bv The
Tribuno and bo expressed on sovoral
occasions. It is undoubtedly tho sent!
ment of ninety-nin- e out of overv hun
dred people in Nebraska: "If wo havo
said it twenty times let us say it the
twenty-firs- t, if thirty times, tho thirty.
first; tho majority of tho pcoplo want
tho railroads to do a profitable carrier
business. Thoy do not want theso great
and benlflcicnt corporations to carry
their goods to and from thorn at a loss
Thoy do not oven caro bo much if tho
railroads mako n liberal earning, Thoy
want them, indeed, to make a good
liberal profit on on honest capitaliza
tion. Thoy have been, howovcr. obioct
Ing to tho railroads conducting tho
political affairs of tho state and thoy
havo been and aro objoctlng to the
rallroadB controlling, by moans of dis
criminatory rates, other linos of busi
ness and Industry. Thoy havo to a con
siderablo degree put tho railroads out
of politics and tho railway commission
ought to pay Its first attontlon to 1

removal of dovelopment-rcstrlctin- ir dis
crimination rather than straight rato
nnd income reduction. But to that task
t ought to go vigorously.

No New Classifications.
It Is by no means cortaln that tho

state rallwuy commission will issue an
entiro now classification of freight
rates, but it is probnblo that tho com'
mission will make reductions in tho
rates for tho shipment of certain com
rnoditica and from timo to time make
still further reductions on other com
moditioB. This practico may bo ken
up until tho commission feels that tho
Nobrnuku rates uro just and not ox
orbitant.

Since tho hoaring granted tho rail
road pfllcials,. followed by tho honring
cranted the railroad emnloves. to
gather with Its investigations along
other lines, tho commission has docideu
tho making of a new classification of
rates is a big task and ono that will re
quire a lone timo. On the other hand
one member of tho commissipn belioves
that by picking out horo and there cer-
tain commodities upon which tho rates
seem high and making roductlons in
those instances it nrobablv would ac

complish more for tho people than if it
mane a sweeping reduction or a certain
percent )n all rates,

NEWS OF THE COUNTY.

Buried Alive.
Raymond, tho 13-- y car-ol- d son of J.

A. Montgomery who resides about 25

miles north of town, was killed by a
cave-i- n Friday. It seems that tho boy
had been occupying his time digging a
holo or cavo in a bank near his home,
when tho earth fell about him suddenly,
covering him. Tho women folks were
ndvised of his predicament at onco and
6ot to work digging him out, thero
being no men about tho place Within
a fow minutes they succeeded in get-

ting tho boy partly uncovered, but
another cavo in of tho Band buriod him
onco more. A neighbor had been sont
for in tho mcantfmo and arrived In time
to assist in getting tho boy uncovered a
second timo. After being removed from
tho holo ho breathed a few times and
passed away, having been badly crushed
as well as smothered.

Tho funeral services wcro conducted
by Rev. C. L. Rogers at tho Birdwood
Presbyterian church Sunday afternoon,
after which interment took place in the
ocal ccmotery. Much sympathy is felt

for tho bereaved family, who came to
tho neighborhood only a Bhort time
ago. Sutherland Free Lance.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner, of

DickenB, celebrated their twentieth
wedding anniversary Juno Oth by invit-
ing a hundred friends to spend tho even-
ing with them. Seventy-fiv- e responded
to tho invitation and passed an evening
that was full of enjoyment from start
to finish. Ico craam and cake wore
sorved. Mr. and Mrs. Turner havo re-

sided in tho Dickens soctibn for twenty
years and nro known to and highly es
teemed by all. They were tho recip-
ients of a largo number of presents.

W. C. T. U. Meeting at Brady.
Tho Lincoln County Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union will meet at
Brady Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, nnd for tho convention a very
interesting program has been prepared.
Tho opening session will bo hold nt 10
a. m. tomorrow, Mrs. James McCul- -

ough making the address of welcome,
with responso by Mrs. A. P. Kelly, of
this city. Sessions will be Wednesday
afternoon and evening and Thursday
forenoon and afternoon. Delegates
from all over tho county are expected
to bo in attendance.

Since buildincr their new hall, tho
Modern Woodmen of Amorlca. have
been making a rapid growth, having
initiated ten members at tho last two
mcctlntrs. Wo aro informed that thev
havo another class for their next moot
ing night, Saturday, Juno 13, and as
tho team has been going through tho
stunts in nractico. tho now candidates
will no doubt rcceivo a hoarty recep
tion. urauy v indicator.

Tho annual mcotinir of tho Platte
Valloy Livestock Association will bo
noiu at buthorianu tomorrow. Tho
forenoon will bo dovoted to cowbov
sports, and in tho afternoon there will
uo an address by ur. uiark or Denver,
In tho evening thoro will bo a stock'
man'u ball.

Frank Woodgatc Dies.
Thn tnurn unil mm mimitv nf TrurliniTi

was groatly Bhockcd to learn of tho
death of Frank Woodgato, which oc- -
(Mirod in ihn hnnnltnl . nf TTnlrlrntrn 'Mnb..":

..w-- j.. HV .w.w.wv, f

June 2nd. Mr. Woodgato is tho son of
t. 11. woodgato, tho merchant of ing- -
11am, anu was n spioiidid young man
witu many irionus. ino sympathy or
tho people of this community goes out
to tho mourning relatives. Brady
Vindicator.

A COMMON ERROR.

The Same Mistake is Made by Many

North Platte People.

It's a common error.
To plaster tho aching back .

To rub with liniments rheumatic
joints.

When tho trouble comes from tho
kidnoys.

Doan'a Kidnoy Pills euro a" kidney
ills.

And nro endorsed by North Plntio
citizens.

Airs. j. t. iioiionuccic, living on
Dowoy stroot, North Platto, Neb.,
sayB: "During tho paBt two or throe
years I havo boet a great 'sufferer,
from n dull grinding ache through tho
Binnll of my back directly ovor tho kid
noys and my limbs ached do severely
the greator part of the timo that I
could hardly drag mysolf around. In
tho morning I would got up bo lamo
that I could not stand orcct and it
would be hours boforo I could walk
about with nny degree of comfort. Tho
kidnoy Becrotions 'cro vory annoying
by their irregulur and frequent nctlon,
About a year ago when I was feeling
very miserable a friend advised mo to
try Donn's Kidnoy Pills and I procured
n box at A. ,F. Stroltz'a drug store. In
n short timo J Improvod with marked
rapidity and by tho timo I had used tho
contonta of a fow boxes of Donn's Kid-
ney Pills, I was completely cured of
this distressing complaint and havo
ainco had no return."

For Snlo by all Dealers. Prico CO

cont. Fostor-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo Now
York. Agents for tho United States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

Myrtle News.
Fred Nelson, who had been visiting

his mother, Mrs. Ivcrson, returned to
Ruskin, Neb., tho first of the week.

. . . . Mrs. Emory Loudon, Mrs. McGuo
and Miss Go)dio McGuo attended the
Eighth grado graduation exercises at
North Platte. Mrs. F. R. Hodge-boo- m

spent several days in North
Platto last week Mrs. Ed Wright
and Mrs. Jim Bowers were North
Platto visitors Decoration Day
Tho Misses Mary Nelson and Ida Iver-eo- n,

of North Platte, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivorson Fred
Peterson and Eva Lee, who had been
students of tho North Platto schools

x

returned to their respective homes last
Friday Merle Moore and Bco Lou
don, who were Eighth grado 'graduates
from District No. G3, attended tho
graduation exercises held in North
Platte Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Sivit
nre tho proud parents of a young son.

....Mrs. Anna Moore accompanied
by Leslio Mooro wont to North Platto
Friday to attend the graduating exer-
cises F. II. Hogeboom, Myron
Dourto and A. E. Mooro had a little
excitement while at the lake fishing on
Thursday. A leaky boat in which Mes-

srs. Mooro and Dourtc had gono out in
sunk and as neither men could swim,
their position was dangerous, especially
for Dourto, who hold to tho buoy nnd
shouted for help. Upon hearing the call
for help, Messera Hogeboom, Ander
son and Parker camo up and by form-
ing a chain and throwing n lino to
Dourto pulled him out. A. E. Mooro
succeeded in reaching the bank by
treading water and some high jumps.

Puckerue Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson and Miss

Lamb of Cozad wero tho guests of
their cousins Mr. and Mrs. John Rohrn
and spent Decoration day at Fort Mc--
Phorson Claude Drako is num
bered among thoso who havo the scar-lcti- na

this week Died Mildred
Evelyn Garrison wbb born in Fremont
May 30, 1904 and died May 28, 1908,
after ono week's affliction, her death
being caused by swallowing a small
safety pin.
''Little Mildred, how wo miss thee,

For thoro is a vacant chair,
But we know thou art with tho angels,

And pain and sorrow nover enter
there.

Mrs. Ella Drako Is suffering from
oriBipelas. Dr. Ward is tho attending
phyician Miss Vora, Morant is the
guest of Mrs. Duko Trombly for a cou
plo of weeks boforo returning to her
homo at Morrell, Neb Bertie Hoa
tetter and Willio Trembly aro captur
ing many fine catfish in tho river these
days Vern Drako is tho victim of
scorlotina Tho weeds aro growing
as well as tho corn and it makes tho
farmers hustle to get ahead of them.

Tho stork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Errlcson recently and loft them
a fino baby girl Oscar Johnson de
livercd hogs in Moxwoll Tuesday.

In making out tho program for tho
W. C. T. U instituto which meets at
Brady, Juno 10-1- 1, Franchise was acci
dentally ommittcd. Tho question will bo
presontcd and fully discussed.

For Salo Two-ro- w cultivators at $35
each. Joseph Hershoy, Fifth nnd Lo'
cust streets.

Thinkslt Salved Hit Life.
Lcstor M. Nelson", of Naples. Maine

says in a recent letter: "I havo used
Dr. King s Now Discovery for many
yoara, for coughs nnd colds, and I
think it saved my life. I havo found it
a reliable remedy for throat and lung
complaints, and would no more bo with
out n bottle thnn I would bo without
food." For nearly forty vears Now
Discovery haB stood at tho head of
throat and lung remedies. As a preven-
tative of pneumonia, and healer of
wonlc llinrra if linn nn nnnnl fird.l t.n,ln
guarantee at Stono's drug atoro. 50c
unu $l.w inui uoctio iree.

Good Paints
& Good Varnishes
for All Parts of

u nuuui
ncss on

One Sack is Enough
to provo tho superiority of my 4X brand
of flour. Try ono with your next
grocory order, and thero will bo no
doubt in your mind on that point.

My flour is making new friends every
day, and keeping its old ones.

Its baking'riualitics aro so excellent
that onco tried it becomes a necessity to
every housekeeper. You can got It
r om every grocer in tho city.

C. F. Iddings.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting1. All kinds of Job
Workdone on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.

Shop North of P. O.

W. R. MALONEY,
UNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls nnswered promptly.
Day Phono 1?6, Night Phono 257.

The Iowa
Low Down

Mode In tho Largest Separator
Factory In Hie World.

We will save you Dollars on
Separators.

Lamb's Cash Grocery,
NORTH SIDE.

SUNSET HERD

OF SHORT HORNS

'Bulla nnd Heifers of all ages for sale,
Bred right and priced right. Wo guar
antee to sell any ono a Bull good enough
to bo used in a registered herd at n
prico that ho can afford to uso him on
common cows.

Correspondence solicited. Visitors
welcome Ranch two miles west of
North I'latto.

Fremont Watts & Sons.

Buildings

jlucv nave nuutnn ineir nusi- -
good quality

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-
S CO. make good paints and

good vnrnishes for all parts of buildings inside and
outside, and for all household uses. They make
special paints for special purposes, each one the best
of its kind. No matter what you want to paint or
varnish, you'll get best results, full measure, and
save most money if you use THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S
PAINTS AND THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S VARNISHES.

Color cards and full information upon request.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S CO. are the largest paint

SOLO BY

A.. E Streitz;,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
Homeopathic Physician
anu surgeon.

Office: McDonald Bank Building.
Phone 183.

A. J. Amos. M. D. Mario Amos. it. I)
"PVOCTORS AMES & AMES.) Physicians and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Office 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
PhonpH hRcsJdonco 11B

D,R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8, McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
AttornoyB-at-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office ovor Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

rp C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-at-Ln-

Offico: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

None but the

Best Meats
Aro Bold nt our market, nnd we
guarantee to please all customers.
With a thoroughly renovated mar-
ket, new machinery and competent
workmen wo nro in n position tc
givo you tho best possible Bervice.
Wo solicit n share of your trade.

BACON & WALDO,
North Platte Meat Market.

Jos. F. Pillion
Authorized

DRAIN LAYER
Would like to figure with
you to connect your house
with city sewer system.
Also Plumbing Work,

Tin Roofing nnd
Spouting.

Phono 180.

The School
For You

Our catalog- - will tell you why.
It is yours for the asking.
Write for it today.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

Road No. 314. .
The commissioner nnnninfnd fnr fhn- - "rr w vttu

purpose 01 vacating in part and eBtab
lishincr a TMlhllf. rnnrl nn fnllnron.

(Part to be vacated) To vacate a part
vi ihibu nu, o uuginiung iou rous
norm oi me soumeast corner of section
6. townshin 12. rnnirn M frnm fVion
rods west, thenco 160 rods north.

irart to do established) Commencing
160 rods north of tho southeast corner
of finldTThpHnn fi flinnr--o IRfl rnAa
on said section line between sections 6
ana t, township 13, range 29, from thence
east about 20 rods on township line to
southwest corner of nnctinn 3.V Wn.
ship 13, rango29, from thenco ono mile
north on BQCtion Hnn Vinfwnnn cnnllnm- - - ' . V ui,wwiuiD
Hi ana ad township 13 range 29: also
t.u.tiiuvui.ii!K ui. iiui uii'UBb corner 01 saiu
flection 6 on township lino west to
connect with road No. 34, has
roportea In favor of tho vacation
and tho establishment of said road; all
uujecuuns uiereiwr claims for Uama
ores mURt hn fllnd in tha
office on or before noon on tho 25th day
Of Julv. 1908. or mirh rnnrl will l. n'
cated and established without refer
ence thereto.

Dated North Platto Nebr., May 21
1908. P. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

BALK OK ATTACHED PU01EUTY.
Stato of Nobraska. Lincoln county.

' A M(i?10 Justice of tho 1'oaco1 i n "in .unu milieu mat on inu22n day of May IttW. J. A. Mooro. a .lustlcoof tho I'oiico. of Max woll I'rmilnet, in Lincolncounty, ixonrasKa issued an ordor of at- -
lutiiuiuiii, iur wiu sum ur uasa in an actionlHindlns boforo him wlmmln M -
plalntlir ami C. O. l)rako Is defendant con- -
Bumis ui a iranin iiuiiuiniTMIO JUxSO, locatedon lot 1. In block 27 In tho town of Maxwell.nasoocn attached under ald order. Bald
,.;J!SD cununucu 10 inoiin clay of Junolwa- - M. KUHNS.

Hotlco for Publication.Department of tho Interior.
Land Offlco at North Platte. Nob.

Notlco , , , . junoist, m.
?mp,lU 1,of MmwoII. Nebraska, who on Jul

1 usury no, iiu.ii,
fSJlU'6!.!1. 'i".tJ,uf,rtor "Orthwcai ouartor.o.u w, ui otvuun u, JUWIISIUDtanBu 87 west. Sixth Principal Merfdlan. "is
Hied notice of Intention to mako anal flvu
1?" p!ff'J, riJ!.to tho land

Claimant namos as witnesses! O. C. Howman andN. O. llowman. both of WtiUrri n..
J.'f'u:;: J"?,' S",nt Yiork n1 J' J Trices, both

J. E. EVANS, Iteulstor.

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorlor.
U. B. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Nob. ,

May 25th. 1P08.
Notlrn Is liornbr nlvon that Fanny E. Oadn.

of Maxwell, Neb., who, on April 9. 1B00,

made iiomcstosu entry ino. xuiv. jot mo oast
half of Hectlnn 10. Townililn 13 N.. Katuro
28 W., Cth Principal Meridian, has filed
noiico or intention to maKo iinai liToyoar
described, boforo tho itcclster and Ilecolvor,
at North Platto, nou ontnoninuay ouuiy,
1TOH.

Claimant names as wltnossost William
Graves, Oconto Whitney, Arthur Hooker and
Palom Town, all of Maxwell, Nobraska. -

mw-- o j. U. kvans, uocisior.

NOTICE IfOH PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,

, U. (9. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.
May23lh,' 1P08.

Nntlcn Is horobr clvon that Charles Trem
bly, of Maxwell, Nebr.. who. on December 2,
1001, made homestead entry No. 19189, for lot
four of Hoctlon 32 Township IS N., Itantre 28

V Oth Principal Meridian, has (lied notlco of
intention to mako Final live, year nroof. to
establish claim to tho land abovo described,-
oeroro ttio rcKisior anu receiver, at North
Platto, Hour., on thOTtn day or .July iuw.

Claimant names as witnesses: J. II. Trem
bly, ,F. M. Drako, E. O. Ilostottcr, and II. J.
l'cu or urady, Nebraska.

mzu-- u j. 1';. rjvAns, itctristor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorlor.
Land OHIco at North Platto, Nob.,

May 4th, 11)08.
Notlco Is horoby elvon that lluah L. flaunt.

of North Platto, Nob., who on Mar 20, 1101,
mauo iiomcsieau I'.niry no. ipvw lor tno
north half northeast uuarter and north half
southeast (juartor of section 10, township IS,
n.. ranKo oi, w., uin rrincipai itioriaian, nas
(lied notlco of Intention to make final flvo
year proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Itoglstor and
Itccelvor at North Platto. Noli., on tlin lflt.lt
day of Juno,

claimant, names as witnesses!
William Doobko. Henry Doobko. Jacob

Meyer and Oconto Macuinbor, all of North
Platto. Nob.

mO'tl J K. KTANfl. lteglstor.

Department of tho Interior, Oonoral Land
I). C. February 19,

1D08. Notlco of Bcstorotlon of Public Lands
to Settlement and Kntrv. Notlco Is hnrnbv
Klven that tho Actlmr Secretary of tho In
terior ims vacated uoparimcntai ordor or
withdrawal In so far as tho samo affects tho
withdrawal for Irritation purposes under
tho act of Juno 17th, 1V02 (82 Stat., 388), for
uso In connection with tho North Platto, Pro-
ject, Nebraska, of tho following described
lauds In tho Stato of Nobraska, and by his
authority such of said tracts as barn not
been lierotoforo llnally restored and aro not
othorwlso withdrawn, resorvod, or appro-
priated, will bo subject to sottlcment under
tho public land laws 'of tho United States
on and after. May 14, 1908, but Bhall not bo
subject to entry, Mine, or selection until
Juno 13. 1908. at tho United States land otllco
at North Platto, Nobraska, warning being
expressly given that no person will bo per-
mitted to gain or exercise, any right what-
ever under any settlement or occupation
May 14, 1908, all such sottlemenU or occupa- -
Hnn lull ri . . 11 'I' 1!l T r. 1 ...
tlth p. m. R. A. Balllnger, Commissioner of
tnouonorai lanuonico, FranK riorco. First
Assistant Socrotary of tho Intorlor.

NOTICE KOK TAX DEED.
Toovory Dnrson In actual noisnton nr oc

cupancy of tho promises bolow described and
to d. it. urocuott ana Amos W. Howard in
whoso namo tho tltlo of said promises ap-
pears of rocord In tho ofllca of tho Koelster
of Deeds In Lincoln county. Nebraska, aud... I? 1) Oayvrtt.A.. . .

You and each of you aro horoby notified
that on tho fifth day of November, 1B00, s. Y.
GUlan purchased at public salo (Cortlflcato
no. 33iuj at tho county treasurer's ofllco of
said county, tho following descrlbOd Teal es-
tate to-w- Tho northeast ouartor INK U)
of Section nlno (0), Township ton (10) north ofnango tuirty-tw- o twi west or tnootti v. m, in
Lincoln county. Nebraska, for tho delinquent
taxes duo tliorcon for tho year 19U5

for tho sum of 32 97. and on tho firstday of May, 1907, ho paid tho subsequent
taxes assessed against said promlsrs for thoyear 190t) for tho sum of Si. 89, and on tho 8th
day of May, 1903. E. 8. Davis, who was

said ccrtlflcato on or about February
third. 1909, paid tho subsequent taxes assesod
against said premises for tho year 1907 for tho

; that said property was assessed
In tho namo of Amos W, Howard for 1903, to
L. A. Wight for 19Ud and to F. It, Crockett for
for 1907; that tho timo for redemption wlllox-plr- o

on tho sixth day of November. 1908, and
It tho said premises aro not redeemed on thn
sixth day of November. 1908. from said tax
salo tho undersigned will apply to tho coun-
ty treasurer for a dood to tho said promises,

Dated this 23d day of May, im.
E. S. DAVIS,

Asslgnco of abovo Cortlllcato of Tax Solo,

TniS Is to certify that at a mooting tho
shareholders of THE BANK OF LIN-

COLN COUNTY. OF HF.RSHEY. NEBRAS-
KA, held at Hershoy, Nebraska, on tho 23d
day of April. 1908, duo notlco having been
given, and every shareholder bolng prosont
In porson or by proxy, tho Articles of Incor-
poration woro amended by striking out all
of Articlo VII and adopting and substitut-ing thorofor tho following:

VII. "Tho capital stock of this corpora-
tion shall lio Ten Thousand Dollars (IIO.OOO).
to bo divided Into two hundred sharos of
fifty dollarscoch."

THE BANK OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
By J. W. AiinOTT, Cashier.

Stato of Nobraska. I

County of Lincoln. I
ss

Subscribed and sworn to boforo mo thisUth day of May, A. D. 1008.
My commission oxplres Fob. 5. 1910.

ARNOLD F. HEELER.
m23 4w Notary Public.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of an ordor of salo Issued fromtho district court of Lincoln county. Nebras-

ka, upon adecreoof foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein P. L. Harpor Is plalntltr
ana Mary O. M. Doylo and James Doyloaro
dofondantd, and to mo directed, I will on tho
80th day of June. 1908, at 1 o'clock D. m.
at tho east front door of tho court houso In
North Platto. Lincoln county. Nebraska, soliat public auction to tho highest bidder forcash, to satisfy said decree, Interest and
costs.tho followfngdoKcrlbcd proporty, to-w-

Southwest ouartor 18W Hi of section Twenty-nln- o
fan, Township Nino (.91, Range Thirty-fou- r

ISll. and Northwest quarter LNW Hi of
Section Thirty-tw- o 32), Township Nino 0,""o Thirty-fou- r tsi, Lincoln County. No-Dat- ed

at North Platto. Nob.. May 10, 1908.
I. L. MlLTONllKlUlBK,

"22-- 5 Sheriff.

Estimate of Expenses.
I, Chas. P. Temple, City Clerk, here-

by certify that tho following1 estimate
of expenses was made by tho Mayor
and City Council of tho City of North
jatte, Nebraska, tho 19th duy of May,

Salaries for City Officials $2,900.00
Expense for Fire Dop't includ- -

services of Chief 1,000.00
Streotfl. Culverts, etc 1,500.00
Sidewalks, Crossings and Ap-

proaches 4,000.00
General and Incidental expenses 4,000.00
Water Hydrant rental 8,600.00
Street liRhtincr 2,500.00
Sower Tax for Interest and

Bonds 1,200.00
Sower Muintenonco tax 800.00

Total ?240oToO
Tho entiro rovenuo for the past fiscalyear was $20,609.14.

Ciias. F. Temple,
City Clerk..

Your New Suit
should bo made to order, and
wo aro in position to mako it
and guarantee a perfect fit.
New samples of spring andsummer goods just received.
Come in and let us show you.
No use sending out of town
iur our apparel.
F. J

Oewoy St. Merchant Tailor


